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(+44)1851830473 - http://www.locherisortinn.co.uk/index.php?page=Restaurant

Here you can find the menu of Loch Erisort Inn in Eilean Siar. At the moment, there are 16 dishes and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Faymar 12 likes about Loch Erisort Inn:

We had a lovely meal here, food very good,good sized portions, nice selection for the grandchildren. We had a
game of pool with the kids,which they really enjoyed. Then through to the restaurant,orders taken very quickly,by

the very pleasant waitress. Food arrived soon after,hot and really tasty. Really enjoyed it. Will certainly return
when back in Lewis. read more. What Road513476 doesn't like about Loch Erisort Inn:

Booked for fixed price 3 course dinner. Food very disappointing, like a school dinner. The ambience strange, the
hostess made inappropriate remarks to us about her team! She asked us determinedly where we were staying
and wanted to call us by our Christian names... The location is quite good for inland Lewis. The dairy free soup

was a puree of plain boiled root veg with no flavour or sofritto base. The fish pie was w... read more. Various
delicious seafood dishes are provided by the Loch Erisort Inn from Eilean Siar, the menu also includes fine

vegetarian recipes. If you decide to come for breakfast, a hearty brunch is ready for you, It's possible to chill out
at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Mai� course�
CRAB

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Desser�
RICE PUDDING

Cereal�
STARTING

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

GASTROPUB

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

HADDOCK

SCALLOPS

TRAVEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

FISH

SOUP

BREAD

LOBSTER
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